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FACUL1rY iiIE:i<'.:'.rI NG- -April 8 , 1926. 
A RESOLUTION I N 1rP?. E'JJl,I 0 ~' AN A.M.}~NDNIElH TO 1l 'HE COHS'l'1II'rU1rION')F 
THE STUD.b; NT ASSO CIAT IO N O.B' ROLLINS COLLl<~GE J?: OVIDING FOrt THE 
HONOR SYSIJ.'EM. 
JS 
WHEREAS--it is the wish and d~ s ire o f t he entire student body ' to 
establish and maintain the highest standards of s cholarship at 
Rollins, and 
WHErtEAS it is further their wi sh and des ire to foster th~ highes t 
ideals of honor a nd the promotion of char a ct er, -
THEREFORE BE IT RESO LVED by the Stud ents of Rollins College to 
establish th. Honor Syst em at Rollins, in so far as is th - powe r 
of the Student Body, namely, by the um,ndment o f th ~ Constitution 
of the Student Association of Rollins College, this amendm~nt 
to read as b e l )w : 
AMENDMENT II. 
THE HONOR SYSTEM. 
ARTICEE I--
S ction 1. Ea ch s tudent shall sipn a pledg a t th~ time 
o f registration, which shall read as follows: "I h .r e by pl ~dge to 
uphold th e Honor System at rlollins Coll~ge a t all times, and in 
everything to which it p_rtains''• 
Section 2. All tests and "Xaminati ons s hall be unpr octore d. 
This shall b int ~r preted to mean that there shal l b_ no p~rsons 
i n t he room a t t h~ ti~e o~ the ~xamination, exc .pt those t ak ing 
th e axa:ns . 
Se ction 3. Sh0uld uny stud0nt se anoth~r in th~ a ct of 
cheatinp , he is in duty bound to speak pr i vat el y to th _ cheat . r 
a t th .. garli ~s t possibl~ mom~nt, infJr mi ng him that he has been 
s~en in th ,, act of ch .. a ting , and requ~sting him to r port himsglf, 
within t we nty- f our hours, to th Ho nor Co mmitt ee . 
S ' Ction 4. In cas e the cheater should fail to report 
hims _lf, it b~comes the duty of t he obs erver to report him. 
s~ction 5. A trial o ~ th~ case is optional to th wish 
of the accused and may be dispens e d with. 
S~ ction 6.-The pe nalti es f or cheatin~ sha ll b~: For th e 
first ofrenct, two weeks suspension; for the s e cond offense, 
expulsion. 
Section 7. The Honor Com~ittee shall be composed of 
two J:Pa culty members, two se niors and one ,junior, all to be 
el ect ed by the s tud ent body a t th• f ir s t meeting in th Fall , 
or a t any other time when those offices shall b~ vucant. 
Faculty m .. e ting , April S , 1926-- continu d. 
Section 2 of Am" ndment wa s di s cuss d and on motion by Pro f , V e in-
berg and s econd by Prof. Harris, was changed t o r nd --Pro fes sor 
may s tay in th~ room i f h e wi sh es, an d may · seat them as h wi sh es. 
Motion carri d. 
A li s t o f d linquen t s tude nt s having mo re tha n on gr a de be l ow 70 
was t h_ n t ak~n up and di s cus s d. T~acher ~ s hould hold t hem to the 
rul o f havi ng work mad e up by April 15th. 
Dean Sprague then sp ok of th advisibility of having the rul es 
gov - rnin~ s tudents put in op r a ti on thi s se n .s t r. S cond by Pr~. 
We inb erg. ~J cided to l ~y thi s on th ~ t able . 
Mr. Dr aa then rad a r ~port o ~ t hJ Uo~~itt eon 8 tud nt Dtsciplin -
Sl1UDENT - FA CULTY c o:.TIHT TEE ON S'l1UDENT DI SC I PL INE--
Thi s Co mitt e shoul d cons i s t of s v n ~omb rs --4 students 
2 Faculty a nd Dan of Coll g . 
(1). Th e stud nt s t o be el _ct d as Po llows:-- at a s tudent e l ction 
in spring there sha ll be f our ticke ts--
1 sororit y girl; 1 f r a t Jr ni ty boyi 1 non- s oro r ity girl; !non-frat ernity 
boy. 
(2) Two Facult y memb ers t o b . appoint ed by t h e Pr esi de nt. 
(3) D_an of Coll ege to a ct as Chairman, an d to vot only in case o f t• 
ti e . C. o • .uraa-Cha irrnan 
1vlr s • liar r is • 
Coach Talman. 
